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FOR ONLY IN VICTORY CAN OUR HOBBY
CONTINUE TO LIV?..

The war effort must have the right of
way. iVith the curtailment of paper,
difficult production problems, supplies
of paper, manpower shortage, etc., and
general war conditions, we »re compell-
ed to curtail our Chatterbox Edition.

Rather than to make this a one or two
page issue, we thought it best to keep
it to three pages, but curtail the num-
ber of issues. We will now have but
three issues instead of five -- Kerch,
September, atia November.

We will endeavor in these three issues
to bring you all the ohntty raws possi-
ble , and the "my to do this is to have
our members send us in their bit of
r.sws for this publication.

For only in victory can our hobby con-
tinue to live; so we are willing to
forego, ?.nd we know you are too, those
few issues during the dure.bion.

^Ve have some mighty interesting mate-
rial for the April issue of the Poster
Stomp Bulletin, so" be on ^hfc lookout
for it.

We have noted R very decided incret.se
in memberships so far this year, vrhich
goes to prove that we "Stsy-st-hones"
have more time for the Poster Stamp
Hobby than ever before.

Burton Lee Trodson, President
NATIONAL POSTED Si;*MP SOCIETY

C 0 !I C L U S I O N

STORY OF THE POSTER STAMP
~£~"I s sue )( C ontir.ue'd ""from January,

COMMUNITY ADVERTISED

A series of Poster Stamps showing views
of notable business buildings, public
buildings, attractive residences, parks
ind playgrounds, and recreation centers.
To get distribution outside of the city
to r.ttrr.ct visitors, have a return coin-
card, describing the series. H&ve busi-
ness concerns enclose in outgoing mail to
tr'xdc territory, thij cards with coins to
be returned to oivic organizations. Or,
if it is desired, to give series free,
have business houses and citizens enclose
in outgoing, mail,

STATES: A series showing attractions for
tourists, to be enclosed in outgoing
by business houses and citizens, under
e.uspices of civic

COWVFFTIONSt The Poster Stamp has long
been used to advertise conventions, fnirs
«,nd expositions. Suitable designs are
prepared and offered for distribution to
outside °.nd local concerns interested in
promoting attendance.

"SAFFTT ̂ IPST": ' series with designs
prorartinff s^fe driving, sr.fe ivr.lking,
protcotinp children, etc. To be distri-
buted by automobile clubs, civic crgsni-

and fillinc stations.

(Continued)
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(Continued frcm Paf:e One)

AIR THAI* SPOR17.TION COMPANIES may issue
aeries profitably showing their types
of planes, interior views of them, air
pilots, and points of interest. To be
issued to patrons, sent with circular
•natter, offered in newspaper adverti-
sing and with time tables. Also piven
out by ticket apents and tourist arer.-
cies.

BUS LIMiS; Series showing points of
interest along lines, to be distributed
in waiting rooms and by ticket agents.
Display cards showinc series, in waiting
rooms and windows thereof.

BANKS: Aeries on the Thrift theme, or
oafe Deposit Department, to be displayed
in the lobby and piven on request at the
information desk or bv tellers.

FLORISTS-. Series of picture stamps
showing various flowers in natural
colors, to be sent with statements,
enclosed ivith other advertising
and given free on application.

Series shaving blooms in
natural colors, album to be given by
dealers with purchases of seeds in a
fiven sumj & stamp also for each packet
purchased, or each item ordered. Albums
might be mailed by home office in ex-
change for a given number of empty seed
envelopes. This offer will build a large
•nailing list for subsequent catalogs or
seasonal circular matter.

MOVW PICTURE THEATRES: Series cf movie
stars to be ^iven to children or. matinee
days. New issues at intervals. Albums
to be priven on certain davs es a special
feature, or sold for a small sum at ticket
booths, except during rush hours. Series
to be announced on screen. This will
greatly increase attendance of children,
Adults, also, "Jill be gl&d to have these
portraits of their favorite screen artists
or characters.

(Continued)

AFY BUSINESS which offers floods or servi-
ces to the public may find an endless num-
ber of profitable uses for the Poster
Stamps .

THE TRUE POSTER

All may not agree with this writer's con-
cept of a true Poster Stamp. It is any-
one's privilege to for his own conclusions.

One who knows his Poster Stamp regards its
pseudo stepsister, the common, inartistic
sticker, with justifiable scorn. He looks
upon it much as the connoisseur of fine
wines regards raw wines and cheap imita-
tions . A p-enuine poster stamp is as
different from a sticker as is champagne
from circus lemonade.

The first requisite iu a Poster Stamp is
that "its beauty should be so strikir.fr
that it -Till inspire the collector to
preserve it, exhibit it proudly to his
friems, and that his friends shall there-
uoon covet it."IP IT IS NOT '7ORTH KFF.PI!̂ ,
IT IS NOT "TORTH "AKINr-. The mission of
the Poster Stamp should not be considered
as the flower of the field which passes
quickly.

The poster motif is essential, if it be
true to name. It should have a decree
of subtlety, a simplicity of composition
and a boldness of execution. The artist
ttiay be pardoned for using: a little license.

There should not be too much detail, as in
pure illustration. Above all, the dash
and darinf of the artist should be ex-
pressed in flashes of brilliant, flat
color, -"ith a central figure in the spot-
light.

People love color. A picture tells more
than a pap-e of words and speaks a univer-
sal language. One need not be educated
to "read" the message of a pood Poster
Stamp, for it tells its story at a e-lance,
a glance .that will linger for a little
feast of admiration.
The printed message on the poster stamp
may well follow the sloeran of the street
car card advertiser; "The less you say
the more thev will remember."

(Continued'on Page 3)
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Have illustrations in colnr, if best
suited to the product, cr if the
product does not lend itself to the
poster motif. In thab case, call them
picture stamps, not Caster Stamps.

Poster Stamps should be drawn by ar-
tists who understand the requirements
of a Poster. lirhile a smell portion
of the public may not understand the
technique, the majority are subtly
influenced, and soon learn to discri-
minate.

Craftsmanship is & most important
factor ir the making of Poster Stamps.

Finally, use gummed paner made by re-
putable manufacturers for this spe-
cial purpose,

f'ATIOFAL POSTER STA"'P SOCIETY
PURPOSES AJB FUNCTIONS

The National Poster Stanp Society is
a non-profit organization to assist in
the collection &nd exchange of Poster
Stamps.

To manufacturers who wish to use Poster
Stamps as an advertising medium, we are
plad to offer suggestions as to sub.iect
matter, forms and methods of distribu-
tion. There is no charge for this ser-
vice .

To printers and lithographers lirho are
soliciting print orders for Poster
Stamps, we are glad to offer suggestions
as to colors, gummed papers, sizes and
other r.ecesssry mechanical data. There
is no charge for this service.

To collectors we offer a means of dis-
tributing information regardinr the
securing of Poster Stamps - sources,
methods and ways of building up a
collection. v.re will gladly act as a
clearin^ house for the exchange of
Foster Stamps between collectors.
There is no charge for this service.

E N D

P^triovic fester St..,mps recently feat-
ured .In th-3 Portrr St̂ ip Bulletin. They
may :.ic- lur-chasei from the Poster Stamp
Publishing Co., 2445 South Damen Avenue,
Chicago, "J.linois*

VCE?f PRIGE_

•rCOl U.S. Army Division Insignia
2« stamps ",25

3002 Osrnum Civilian .Defense Insignia
1 (• «;.„-.„,, pc
i- *•-> <j 'ffi 'US. i- ..- " £, \j

3101 Air Combat Insignia- Series,Vol.
1, <50 stamps and album —.25

3102 Air Combat Insignia Series,Vol.
2, ril stamps and album — _a_ .25

3201 Air Combat Insignia Series,Wol,
3, 50 stamps and album .25

3202 Air Combat Insirnia Series,Vol.
4, 50 stamps and album ..25

3401 Join the "V'Club of A-nerioa
Poster Stamp- - - - - -,02

3403 ""od Bless America" Poster
O TV & FID — "*— ' —— -ta.ibb-.il I I ———iW,i+^,b-,,4 LMbniALb- ", . ̂  J £,

3405 "America First in the Air"
Poster Stamp - - ___ .02

3407 National Victory Effort Poster
StampS, 4 tO S et_, =.•::.-;.-.•.•.,-,-;,:: ..05

3403 "Pro Marina Hollandesa" (For
the Dutch Wavy) Poster Stamp,
(very unusual) — - ..03

3501 Lincoln-Immortal American Poster
Stamp Series - 25 stamps »25

3502 "America First" Poeter Stamp ea.02
3509 "Holland "ill Rise Again" Stamps,

20 Poster Stamps all alike-. .*25
3510 "I'n Carrying Mv Share for Victory'

Poster Stamp, each .., „ ,._Q2
3511 "Let's All "Jerk Together" Poster

Stanp, each -02
3512 "Pledge Your Support" Poster

Stanp, eft oh - * 02
3513 "^-irerv American's TJuty" Coster

Stanp, each - - -...- .02
3514 "^or Victory - °uy Tar Bonds and

Stamps" Poster Stamps, each -02

The Poster Stanp Publishing Co. still has
available practically all stamps listed
on price lists 100 to STOO. The co-many
will also be -lad to ser-4 ^HFE of CHAROF
all available price lists on Poster
Stamps, For information write

POSTER STAMP PUBLISHING COMPANY
2445 South Damen Avenue

Chicago, Illinois


